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V1T WAS A CORKER

r

Mass Convention This Afternoon Re ¬

sulted In a Row

The Robbins Men Captured the Coun-

ty Organization and the White

Men Dot Mad

it
LARGE CROWD AT CONVENTION

The Democratic mass convention at
the county court boom this afternoon
to name and instruct delegates to the
district appellate convention to be

held at La Belle park here Tuesday
morning at 10 oclock was short but
warm It was hardly ten minutes af-

terJ the convention was called to order
until many of the participants wanted

to light It seems that the Robbins

1crowd stole a march on the White faCt

tion and wanted to get things
through as soon ai possible

There was a large crowd present
some of them going as early M 1

oclock It had been generally eon
ceded by disinterested politicians that
the county would go for White but
was known that the Robbins faction
was going to make a good fight

Some of the Frankfort politicians
came down late this week for the
purpose of boosting Robbins how-

ever
¬

and after that Itieemi there was
quite a change

This afternoon when County Chair-

man Emery called the convention to
order two gentlemen were nom

natal for chairman Judge W A
e Berry by the Bobbin men and Joe

Lice R J Barber by the White men
Chairman Emery declared that

Judge Berry was elected chairman
although it appeared that the White
men had 100 or more than the Rob ¬

bin men This at once caused a roar
of protest but it was no use

Chairman Berry quickly put the
question as to who the crowd wanted
tb instruct for and a motion to in-

struct for Judge Robbins of Graves
he declared carried

The other crowd meanwhile with
drew and Justice Barber noted as
chairman This faction Instructed for
Judge J D White of Carlisle

Each chairman then announced that
be would appoint the delegates later
and the crowd dispersed some of them
as mad as hornets

The result of the mess conven
tion will bo a contested delegation to
the district convention here Tuesday
snit tt depends on how the convention
is organized which sot is seated The
Robbins crowd will have the certifi ¬

pate from Judge Emery the recog ¬

nized chairman but the methods of
the Robbins men it is claimed by

Whites supporters will cost him a
great deal in the district convention

ANOTHER CANDIDATE
Frankfort July IIIDr J M

Frazee of Mason county has writ ¬

ten friends here that he li a candl ¬

date for the Democratic nomination
for the office of commissioner of agri
vulture
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A BIG JAIL DELIVERY

Several Prisoners Escaped From the

Jail at Mayfield

They Filed the Steel Bars and Five

Were This Morning

Missing

NONE ARE RECAPTURED YET

There was a big jail delivery last
night at Mayfield and this morning
the jail was found to contain few

prisonersWhen

the jailer awoke this morning
and went into his jail he found that
the steel bars had been sawed and filed
In two and that five of his prisoners
had mad good their escape The prim

oneri who are missing art John Tally
Speck Sawyer Bull Collier Ed Car ¬

ter and Rei Dlcke
It was only a few days ago that sev-

eral flies saws ropes and chisels were
found in the jail and it was then
thought that all further attempts to
effect a jail delivery would meet with
failure ai the jail was watched pretty
closely and no one was allowed to
carry anything suspicions into the
building The men left a saw and file
behind them It Is said and after
laving gained the outside of the
building jumped over a 25 foot fence
thereby effecting their escape None
had been recaptured at press time
this afternoon

It was only a ihort time ago that
two prisoners dashed out the door
when the jailer opened It and climbed
a tall fence before they escaped
One was Tom Tinker charged with
burglary

T

TO FINISH TODAY

PRACTICALLY SETTLED THAT
THERE WILL BE NO GEN ¬

ERAL STRIKE

Indianapolis July 19When the
miners convention met here today It
was evident that all probability of a
strike had vanished The chances are
that the convention will finish Its
work today and end with the adop ¬

tion of the recommendation of Presi
dent Mitchell

WILL PLEAD GUILTY

NO OFFICIAL STATEMENT IS
GIVEN OUT

Frankfort July 19It has leaked
out that Claude P Cozlne the young
man of Shelbyvllle who is in jail here
charged with forging federal land
claims has confessed his guilt and
will throw himself on the mercy of
the court He admits receiving 3500
for additional homestead claims sold
to Henry N Oobb Washington

a n

CONTROVERSY BE-

TWEEN DEMOCRATS

Frankfort July IIIA controversy
has arisen between T T Hedger
Democratic committeeman for the
Seventh congressional district and
the members of the Franklin county
committee over the refusal of the com ¬

mittee to accept the credentials of five
Democrats appointed by Hedger to
till vacancies on the committee

WAIVED EXAMINATION

Hussellvllle July IIITho trial of
U W Elder who shot 0 A Hun
ter throe months ago was set for trial
today but the defendant waived ex ¬

amination and the court fixed his
bull at 12000 which he has boon un ¬

able to give

Mr L P Janei loaves tomorrow
for Grand Rapids Mich to look over
the furniture market >

M

WEEKS NEWS IN THE BUSINESS WORLD

Clearings this week were f878053
Home week last year 510101
Increase 17951

The clearings continue to show a
nice increase over last year and bust ¬

ness with the banks Is good
The comptroller of the currency

has called for a statement of the na ¬

tional banks at the close of business
on the 16th of July

The canning factory has started to
canning corn and expects a fairly good
season The crop however needs
rain very badly Tomatoes are look ¬

ing One and from indications the Dom ¬

Party will get more tomatoes this year
than ever before

With the wholesale houses business

HAPPY ENDING

Proposals of This Government Ac¬

cepted By The Vatican

The Details Relative to the Friar

Landi to Be Worked Out Later

Rome July 19Tbe Oisorvator
Romano official organ of the Vatican
publishes an official note as follows

The initiative of the government
of the United States with the object
of arriving at an understanding with
the holy see about religious questions
in the Philippines in which it showed
frankness and fine political tact hat
reached a happy ending alter negotia-
tions

¬

conducted on both sides in a
spirit of conciliation and friendly def
erence The general lines of a cum
mon accord have been drawn up to the
mutual satisfaction of the parties con
cerned and In conformity with the
prop lists made to the holy see in a
memorandum These general lines
will servo at a basis for further nego-

tiations
¬

as regards details to be con ¬

ducted and brought to a conclusion at
Manila between an apostolic delegate
and the governor of the Philippines

Governor Taft was Informed that
the pope had fixed July 21 for his
farewell audience

Governor Taft today went to Val
lombrosa near Florence where he
will stay with his family until Mon-

day when he will return for his audi ¬

ence with the pope
y

Subscribe for the Sun

la fair The grocers are having good
trade and the whiskey people report
business a little in excess of lest
year Collections are fairIRetail trade is a little quiet but
uP to the average for the season

Paducah will In all probability
have a department micro very 00n1
Some Wilkeibarre Pa capitalists
lays been in the city looking over
the situation and have about con ¬

eluded to start a store of that lort
Ihli fall

Mr Leonard Jane of the Padu
cah Furniture company loaves to-

night
¬

for Grand Rapids and Chica
go and the East to buy his fall
stock

WEATHERED THE GALE

The Mechanics Building and Loan

Association to Issue New Series

One of the Few Companies in the

State that Has Palled Through

The officers of the Mechanics Build-

ing and Loan Association are elated
over the success and present prosper-

ity
¬

of their company which Is the
only one In this part of the state and
one of the few In Kentucky that has
pulled through hostile legislation and
adverse court decisions It has ma
tured eleven series and li about to
issue its thirtysecond series and ex ¬

pacts to next month begin loaning
money There have been times when
the officers could see little ahead but
ttocmpiny has pulled through sue
cessfully and paid its stockholders in
addition to the money they paid In an
average of 8 12 per cent

Ai a result of the series closed and
paid off over thirty residences have
been built

The company was organized in
1887 with 1500000 capital and Its
present officers are E G Boone
president John Rock vice president
F M Fisher secretary W D Oreer
attorney and the above with Messrs
J L Bethshares Armour Gardner
and W F Paxton directors

Miss Mayme Cogar of Midway Ky
returned from Mayfield today at noon
and Is the tile guest of Miss Ella Set-

tle
¬

De Law Me Hunny
Jes Look at de Juice a
runnin off my brow
Flavorin de Cookin-

H ARTS Blue Flame WicKless coal oil

cookstove prevents the overheating of the cook

room andother portions of the home thus saving

an unhealthy flow of perspiration

THISstove is a marked success in all of its
appointmentsnot an article of food known that
cannot be cookedon this stove perfectly at a very
small expense It is the cheapest cleanest health
lest and simplest cooker on the market

PRICE 650
GEO O HART J SON

HARDWARE AND STOVE CO-

y

=

CHANGE IN OFFICERS

Mr Ed Ashbrook Resigns as Pres ¬

ident of Peoples TelephoneCo

tie Ii Elected Vice President and

General Manager ladoadonlrO-
hange

MR BRAINERD TO DRAW PLANS

There was a meeting of the board of
directors of the Peoples Telephoona
company this morning and Mr R E
Aihbrook resigned as president of the
company which position he had held
since the organization

Mr F W Kirby of Wilkesbarre
Pa who arrived yesterday and is one
of the principal stockholders was
elected to fill the vacancy and Mr
Aihbrook was elected vice president
and general manager of the Company

It li understood that the change was
made simply ai a formality and to
have a majority of the executive offl

cars in Wilkeibarre where most of
the tock li owned 10 the business can
be more expealtlonsly transacted

Tae directors this morning selected
Mr W U Bralnord the architect to
draw plant for the companys ex ¬

change building on South Fifth street
near Broadway and he will begin
work at once The work of contract ¬

ing the line will be pushed ae rapid-

ly
¬

I ai possible hereafter

TWO KILLED

Wife Kills Her Husband and Broth

erInLawifl

They Assaulted Her After Breaking

In the Door

Carbondale III July IIITho Jan
bert brothers who operate a small
coal mine near Oraville were both
shot to death at their home by the
wife of one of the men They had re ¬

turned Intoxicated and the husband
demanded his supper Mn Janbort
began its preparatlonand her husband
began breaking the dishes and at last
attacked her Mrs Janbort and her
sister fled to a back room and locked
the door Her husband followed
broke In the door and renewed the as
sault whereupon the infuriated wife
fired three shots into his body one
passing through his heart causing al
most Instant death The brother who
was a witness to the tragedy took np
his brothers quarrel and attempted to
strike the woman whereupon Mrs
Janbert emptied the two remaining
chambers of the revolver Into his
body Inflicting a wound from which
he died shortly afterward The wom ¬

an gave the alarm and surrendered to
the officers The coroners jury today
exonerated the wife-

FAUGHAN BURIED

ABBOTT SEEMS TO FULLY RE

ALIZE HIS CRIME

The remains of Sam Fangban the
young man killed at Metropolis yes-

terday by Jack Abbott were burled
yesterday at 0 oclock at Metropolis
The burial was hastened as the re-

mains
¬

would not keep in this weather
Abbott who was drunk yesterday

realizes folly his crime today and Its

seriousness and the talk against him IIs

very strong fora lynching Last
night however no attempts were
made to enter the Jail and no guard
has been placed about the Jail j

j yft
l1

I

HIS NAME IS CHIEF

Officer James Collins Appointed Chief

of Police Last Night

The New Fire and Police Board Made

Its First Appointment Last
Night

CONFUSION SEEMS PROBABLE

It ii now Chief Collins The board x
of fire and polloo commis loners
Mean R R Sutherland Pete Rog
ers John Bondi and AI W Clark met
last night and by the authority invest ¬ a
ed in them by the second olau char ¬

ter appointed Officer James Oollin
chief of police effective August 1

1 l
Officer Joseph Hammond extra

policeman was selected to 1111 the
vacancy on the day police force occa-

sioned
¬

by the resignation tome time
ago of Officer Charles Hart as

Marshal Collins will of necessity re-

sign his position as a day policeman
to become chief but the board has
net yet decided whether the city needs
another officer in his place or not If
it does the vacancy will be supplied
in due tune

Chief Collins will have absolute
control of the day and night police
forces and while the night force will
be under Captain Henry Bailey as 1

now he will be under the direction of
Chief Collins By the change Mar-

shal Crow will be relieved of any
authority over the police department
The selection of Chief Collins which
was the forecast in The Sun several
months ago ii a good one as there U r
no one in the city more familiar with
the duties or better able to discharge e

them than the genial chief who U
popular with everybody He has been
In the police department ai marshal
captain or policeman for 20 years or
more and li one of the best detectives
in the state

His salary will be 175 a month and
if necessary an ordinance will be pass-

ed before August 1 formally placing
him In charge of the department but y
there is at present some doubt as to
any necessity for it tf

Today there has been no little dis-

cussion at the city hall regardng the
appointment Marshal Crow was o

much surprised apparently knowing
that his duties and compensation are
the same as those of the police chief
It was intimated that he would allow f
no one to deprive him of any of his e

fees although his duties may be les-

sened
¬

sskMayor Yelser when asked about
how the city wonbtarrangeI the mat-
ter stated that ha didnt know any ¬

thing about It and had nothing todot r
with it He pointed out in the char
ter however where the lire and t

police board shall appoint a policet
chief etc justifying the appoint ¬

ment by this clause which apparently
requires the appointment

Chiefelect Collins stated to a re-

porter that he was going to do the
right thing and didnt intend to de ¬

°

prive Marshal Crow of anything He
shall have charge of the police court
and get all the fees he declared I
shall not accept a nlcklo of them I
shall try to treat him right and think
we can get along all right If it had
DOlt Marshal Crow his job I would a
accept the place a taiL He will sit V
just as much as now

Chief Collins intimated that all be N6

desired to do was to have charge of
the police and direct them In their
wort for which no will be paid a
salary allowing Marshal Crow tocoltIsct his fees ldonejlJlllIfto as now

Colonel Edward O LMsh of Frank
fort arrived today to remain severaldaysfjjkj ra-

r
11

r

M
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